
Colvig Silver Camps (CSC) is working diligently with the State of Colorado, American Camp Association, 
CDC, and San Juan Basin Public Health to develop practices and protocols that follow current guidance and 
regulations set by the Colorado Department of Public Health and Environment (CDPHE). Some of these pro-
tocols are in place already, and some are still in development. We are excited about summer 2021 and intend 
to run our traditional overnight summer programs in a manner consistent with state and local guidance. 
This will require some changes to our typical operation, and with our mission as our guide, we are commit-
ted to fi nding CSC solutions to provide our usual summer of signifi cance in the Red Creek Valley.

SuMmEr 2021 CoViD-19 

iNfOrMaTiOn sHeEt

ThE CoViD-19 StAtUs DiAl aNd WhAt iT mEaNs FoR ReSiDeNtIaL CaMp

CSC will continue to monitor and evaluate the current situation concerning the COVID-19 Pandemic and develop 
and update our health and safety protocols per current guidance and under the advisement of healthcare profes-

sionals and our local health organizations.

WhAt wE KnOw nOw: hEaLtH aNd sAfEtY pLaNs fOr sUmMeR cAmP oPeRaTiOn
CSC is developing its base operational plan with the utmost caution and the most stringent pandemic 
projections in mind. If pandemic conditions improve, we will scale back protocols as is practical, practi-
cable, and approved by relevant agencies.
CSC’s communicable disease plan will begin with an approach that minimizes the community to out-
side infl uence while camp is in session.  We will add pre- and post-camp quarantine periods and testing 
requirements, and layers of non-pharmaceutical interventions (NPIs) like the following: mask-wearing, 
physical distancing, maximized time outside, smaller group sizes/cohorts, frequent hand washing 
and sanitation of high-contact surfaces, adjustments to serving of meals and camper drop-off.

•

•

• The guidance set by the Covid-19 Status Dial is refl ected 
in Colorado Public Health Order 20-36 and continues to 
be amended. We will continue to monitor the dial and the 
updates to the health order.
• CSC can operate with fewer restrictions in levels Yellow, 
Blue, and Green.
• CSC may be able to operate in levels Orange and Red 
with stricter capacity restrictions.
• CSC cannot operate in-person camp programs in level 
Purple.

WhAt CsC iS wOrKiNg oN aNd pOsSiBlE dEvElOpMeNtS tO cOnSiDeR
CSC is currently developing and working with San Juan Basin Health Department to determine the exact 
protocol for a camper or staff member who tests positive for COVID-19. Our hope is that there would be 
a safe way to transport that camper home while minimizing the risk of transmission during travel. Our 
plan includes preparation and facility arrangements to isolate and care for symptomatic or positive com-
munity members if safe transport home is not possible.
With testing reliability and availability improving, we are making arrangements for more frequent and 
even rapid testing to allow quick isolation and care for a positive camper or staff person.
With the current roll-out of Covid-19 vaccines and recent confi rmation by the Advisory Committee on 
Immunization Practices (ACIP) that camp staff fall in the Phase 1b category of vaccine eligibility along 
with other priority educators, we anticipate that many of our staff could be vaccinated before camp. We 
will highly encourage staff to get vaccinated and help them through the process as needed.
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